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ABSTRACT
Background: Component separation technique is an ideal method to repair large incisional hernia with wide
fascial gap, as it allows sliding of the abdominal wall layers giving length to close the abdomen after return
abdominal contents without tension and return of midline linea alba.
Objective: To compare between component separation technique with or without mesh repair in the
treatment of large incisional hernia.
Patients and Methods: The current study included 40 patients with large midline incisional hernia had
repaired the hernia by component separation technique at the Department of Surgery, Al-Azhar University
Hospitals during the period from November 2018 to October 2020.The patients were divided into two equal
groups: Group A had component separation technique with mesh, while group B had component separation
technique without mesh.
Results: There were significant increase inseroma and post-operative infection in group B (35% and 25%
respectively) than patients in group A (15% and 10% respectively). Chronic pain significantly increased in
group A patients (25%) than group B (10%).Recurrence significantly increased in group B patients (40%)
than group A patients (10%).
Conclusion: Post-operative hernia recurrence, wound seroma and infection in group B patients were higher
than group A, but chronic pain is higher in group A.
Keywords: Component separation, Incisional hernia.

The most important aim of abdominal
wall reconstruction in patients with fascial
defect is to prevent bowel herniation,
incarceration, perforation and death which
achieved by strong, stable and dynamic
repair (Khansa and Janis, 2014).

INTRODUCTION
Incisional hernia is the most common
complication and the most common
indication for reoperation after laparotomy
(Pauli and Rosen, 2013). It results in
functional impairment, in addition to
obvious
cosmetic
concerns
with
abdominal bulge (Mazzocchi et al., 2011).

Posterior
component
separation
involves release of transversus abdominis
953
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muscle by making plane between
transversus abdominis muscle and fascia
transeversalis, which can be dissected
laterally up to psoas muscle (Novistky et
al., 2012). Separation of the abdominal
wall components can be achieved
anteriorly by performing external oblique
muscle release (anterior components
separation) with lipo-cutaneous flaps
(Sleiwah andMcAllister, 2019).

and group B component separation
technique without mesh repair.

The mesh used for repairis preferred to
be large (30x30) light weighted, macroporous and polypropylene mesh, which is
suitable for clean and clean contaminated
fields but it should be placed not in direct
contact with intestine to avoid adhesion
and obstruction (Yang, 2013).

5. Body mass index (BMI) up to 40.

The aim of the study was to compare
between component separation technique
with mesh repair and component
separation technique without mesh repair
in the treatment of large incisional
herniaas the time of operation, postoperative hospital stay, post-operative
complications,
readmission
and
reoperation within 30 days and recurrence
rate.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
This prospective study was carried on
40 patients who underwent component
separation technique for large incisional
hernia at the Department of Surgery, AlAzhar University Hospitals during the
period from November 2018 to October
2020. The study protocol was approved by
the ethical committee and informed
consent was taken from every patient. The
patients included were divided into two
equal groups: Group A component
separation technique with mesh repair,

Inclusion criteria:
1. Hernia after midline incision.
2. Reducible hernia.
3. Primary hernia or recurrent for one
time.
4. Defect ranges from 100-200 cm2.

Exclusion criteria:
1. Non-midline hernia.
2. Irreducible hernia.
3. Recurrent more than once.
4. Defect more than 200 cm2.
5. BMI more than 40.
6. Chronic
disease.

obstructive

pulmonary

Preoperatively:
History was taken from all the patients
including; age, sex, comorbid diseases and
surgical history. Clinical examination was
done generally for the whole body like
BMI and locally for the incisional hernia.
Routine
investigations;
blood
investigations
and
radiological
investigations as abdominal ultrasound.
Written consent from all patients, who
accepted to be included in the study and
the patients, who refused to be included in
the study took the same medical service.
Operatively:
A. Type of the operation.
B. Concomitant surgical procedure:
1. Revision of colostomy.
2. Closure of entero-cutanous fistula.
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3. Cholecystectomy.
C. Reasons
for
contamination.

surgical

-

GIT complications: paralytic ileus
and fistula.

-

Pneumonia
infection.

field

D. The placement of mesh reinforcement.
B.

E. Time of the operation.
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and

urinary

tract

Long term outcome:
Recurrence.

Postoperatively:
A. Short term outcome:

Statistical methods:

1. Post-operative hospital stay.

Data were analyzed using statistical
package for social science (SPSS)
software computer program, version 15.
Data were described using mean and
standard deviation (SD) and frequencies
according to the type of the data
(quantitative or categorical respectively).
Chi–square test was used for comparison
of qualitative variables. P-value ≤ 0.05
was considered significant.

2. Readmission and reoperation within 30
days
3. Complications
-

Wound complications: infection,
cellulitis, seroma, heamatoma,
necrosisof skin and subcutaneous
and abscess formation.

RESULTS
The Mean±SD of the age of patients in
group A was 46.70±13.914, while the
Mean±SD of the age of patients in group
A was50.85±15.709. Nine patients out of
20 (45%) in group A were males, while in
group B were 7 out of 20 (35%). On the
other hand, 11 patients out of 20(55%) in
group A were females, while in group B
were 13 out of 20 (65%).Patients in group
A with diabetes mellitus, hypertension and
smoking were 7 (35%), 9 (45%) and 6
(30%) respectively, while in group B were
11 (55%), 6 (30%) and 5 (25%)
respectively. There was an insignificant
difference between group A and B
according to the cause of incisional hernia
with P-value>0.05. incisional hernia

resulted from exploration after blunt
trauma in 7 out of 20 (35%) in group A,
while was 6 out of 20 (30%). Incisional
hernia resulted from exploration due to
penetrating trauma was 2 out of 20 (10%)
in both groups A and B. Incisional hernia
resulted from exploration due to intestinal
obstruction was 4 out of 20 (20%) and 6
out of 20 (30%) in group A and group B
respectively. Incisional hernia resulted
from exploration due to peritonitis was 3
out of 20 (15%) in group A, while was 5
out of 20 (25%) in group B. Incisional
hernia resulted from exploration due to
perforated peptic ulcer was 4 out of 20
(20%) in group A, while was 1 out of 20
(5%) in group B (Table 1).
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Number and percentage of patients according to age, sex, history of comorbid diseases and surgical history

Group
A

Perforated peptic

Trauma

Peritonitis

3
(15%)

Intestinal obstruction

10
(50%)

Penetrating

7
(35%)

Blunt

60-80
Y

Surgical history

Smoking

40-59
Y

Hypertension

20-39
Y

Co-morbidity

Diabetes Mellitus

Groups

Sex

Male

Age

Female

Table (1):

9
(45%)

11
(55%)

7
(35%)

9
(45%)

6
(30%)

7
(35%)

2
(10%)

4
(20%)

3
(15%)

4
(20%)

7
(35%)

13
(65%)

11
(55%)

6
(30%)

5
(25%)

6
(30%)

2
(10%)

6
(30%)

5
(25%)

1
(5%)

Mean±SD
46.70±13.914

Group
B

6
(30%)

8
(40%)

6
(30%)

Mean±SD
50.85±15.709
> 0.05

P value

> 0.05

The normal range of BMI were 4 out
of 20(20%) in group A, On the other hand
they were 3 out of 20 (15%) in group B.
The pre-obese patients represented 7 out
of 20 (35%) in group A, while they were 4
out of 20 (20%) in group B. The obese
class I patients were 4 out of 20 (20%)
and 6out of 20 (30%) in group A and
Table (2):

> 0.05

> 0.05

group B respectively. In group A the
obese class II patients were 5 out of 20
(25%), while they were 7 out of 20 (35%)
in group B. There was insignificant
difference between group A and B
according to BMI with P-value>0.05
(Table 2).

Number and percentage of patients according to BM
Groups

Normal rang (18.5- 24.9)
Pre obese (25- 29.9)
Obese class I (30- 34.9)
Obese class II (35- 39.9)
Total

Group A
Number Percentage
4
20%
7
35%
4
20%
5
25%
20
100 %

There was an insignificant difference
between group A and B according to the
type of operation with P-value>0.05.The
open anterior component separation
technique was performed in 2 patients out
of 20 (10%) in group A, while it was
performed in 4 out of 20 (20%) in group
B.4 patients out of 20 (20%) in group A

Group B
Number Percentage
3
15%
4
20%
6
30%
7
35%
20
100 %

P value

>0.05

had open perforator sparing anterior
component separation, while they were 7
out of20 (35%) in group B. Open posterior
component separation technique was done
in14 out of 20 (70%) and 9 out of 20
(45%) in group A and group B
respectively (Table 3).
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Table (3):

Number and percentage of patients according to the type of operation
Groups

Group A
Number Percentage

Open anterior component
separation
Open perforator sparing
anterior component separation
Open posterior component
separation
Total

2

10%

4

20%

4

20%

7

35%

14

70%

9

45%

20

100 %

20

100 %

No revision of colostomy was done in
patients in group A, while there were 5
patients out of 20 (25%) in group B. No
entero-cutanousfistula was done in group
A, but there were 2 patients out of 20
(10%) in group B. Cholecystectomy was
done in 3 out of 20 (15%) in group A,
Table (4):

P value

>0.05

while it was 2out 20 (10%) in group B.
Most of patients didn’t have concomitant
surgical procedure with CST which
represented 17 out of 20 (85%) in group A
and 11 out of 20 (55%) in group B (Table
4).

Number and percentage of patients according to presence or absence of
Concomitant surgical procedure and its type if present
Groups

Yes

Group B
Number Percentage

Revision of colostomy
Closure of enterocutanous fistula
Cholecystectomy
NO
Total

Group (A)
Number Percentage
0
0%

The surgical wound was clean in 17
out of20 (85%) in group A, while it was
11 out of 20 (55%) in group B. The clean
contaminated wound represented 3 out of
20 (15%) in group A and 6 out of 20

Group (B)
Number Percentage
5
25%

0

0%

2

10%

3
17
20

15%
85%
100 %

2
11
20

10%
55%
100 %

(30%) in group B. There was no
contaminated wound in group A, but there
were3 out of 20 (15%) in group B. There
was no dirty wound in both groups A and
B (Figure 1).
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Figure (1): Percentage of patients according to class of wound
Only 2 cases out of 20 (10%) had on
lay mesh in group A, while 18 out of 20
(90%) had sub lay mesh. Mean ± SD for
Table (5):

the time of operation in group A patients
was 254 ± 1.65minutes, while in group B
it was 212 ± 2.16 minutes (Table 5).

Number and percentage of mesh placement
Groups
Onlay
Sublay
Total

Number
2
18
20

Group (A)
Percentage
10%
90%
100%

Three out of 20 (15%) in group A
stayed in hospital less than 7 days, while it
was 2 out of 20 (10%) in group B.12
patients out of 20 (60%) in group A stayed
in hospital for 7 to 14 days postoperatively, while it was 10 out of 20

Group (B)
NO
20

100%

(50%) in group B. 5 out of 20 (25%)
stayed more than 14 days post-operatively
in group A, but it was 8 out of 20 (40%) in
group B. There was significant increase in
post-operative hospital stay more than 14
days in group B than group A (Figure 2).
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Figure (2): Percentage of patients according to hospital stay after operation
There was a significant increase in
seroma and infection in group B than
group A, while there was a significant
increase in chronic pain in group A than
group B. In group A the wound
complications
asseroma,
hematoma,
infection, necrosis and chronic pain are 3
(15%), 2 (10%), 2(10%), 1 (5) and 5
(25%) respectively, while they were 7
(35%), 2 (10%), 5 (25%),2 (10%) and 2
Table (6):

(10%) respectively in group B. Paralytic
ileus was 4 out of 20 (20%)in group A,
while it was 3 out of 20 (15%) in group B.
Intestinal fistula occurred in 2 out of 20
(10%) in both groups A and B. Medical
complications as pneumonia, UTI and
retention were 0 (0%), 2 (10%), 3 (15%)
respectively in group A, while they were 1
(5%), 1 (5%), 2 (10%) respectively in
group B (Table 6).

Number and percentage of patients with complications if present
Group A
Groups

Wound
complications
GIT
complications
Medical
complications

Seroma
Hematoma
Infection
Necrosis
Chronic pain
Paralytic ileus
Fistula
Pneumonia
UTI
Retention

Group B

Number Percentage Number
3
2
2
1
5
4
2
0
2
3

15%
10%
10%
5%
25%
20%
10%
0%
10%
15%

7
2
5
2
2
3
2
1
1
2

Percentage
35%
10%
25%
10%
10%
15%
10%
5%
5%
10%

p value
<0.05*
>0.05
<0.05*
>0.05
<0.05*
>0.05
>0.05
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There was an insignificant difference
between group A and group B according
to Readmission and reoperation within 30
days. The total of readmission and
reoperation in group A is 6out of 20
(30%) due to wound complications, GIT
complications and recurrence was4 (20%),
Table (7):

2 (10%) and 0 (0%) respectively. On the
other hand, total of readmission and
reoperation in group B is 11 out of 20
(55%) due to wound complications, GIT
complications and recurrence was 7
(35%), 2 (10%) and 2 (10%) respectively
(Table 7).

Number and percentage of patients with readmission and reoperation
with related causes
Groups

Wound complications
GIT complications
Recurrence
Total of readmission and
reoperation

Group A
Number
4
2
0

Percentage Number Percentage
20%
7
35%
10%
2
10%
0%
2
10%

6

There was a significance increase in
total recurrence of hernia in group B
patients than patients in group A. The total
recurrence in group A is 2 out of 20 (10%)
and that all of them are minor and 1 (5%)
occurred 1-3 months post-operative and
Table (8):

Group B

30%

11

P value

>0.5

55%

1(5%) occurred 3-6 months postoperatively. In group B total recurrence is
8 out of 20(40%) with 5 (25%) and 3
(15%) was major and minor recurrence
respectively (Table 8).

Number and percentage of patients according to time and extent of
recurrence
Groups

Less than 1 month
1-3 months
3-6 Months
Major
Extent of
recurrence
Minor
Total of recurrence
Time to
recurrence

Group A
Group B
Number Percentage Number Percentage
0
0%
2
10%
1
5%
5
25%
1
5%
1
5%
0
0%
5
25%
2
10%
3
15%
2
10%
8
40%

DISCUSSION
The present study showed that the
post-operative hospital stay included less
than 7 days, 7- 14 days and more than 14
days represented as 15%,60% and 25%
respectively in group A, but it represented
as 10%,50% and 40% respectively in
group B. This corresponded to results of
Scheuerlein et al., (2018). Hospital stay

p value
>0.05
0.01*
>0.05
0.03*

after operation was affected by
complications like wound infection,
seroma, fistula, paralytic ileus and
concomitant surgical procedure as closure
of colostomy (Desai et al., 2016).
The current study showed that there
was a significant increase in seroma and
infection in group B than group A, while
there was significant increase in chronic
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pain in group A than group B. Wound
complications
including
seroma,
hematoma, infection, necrosis and chronic
pain15%, 10%, 10%, 5% and 25%
respectively in group A, while in group B
the wound complications in this study
represented35%, 10%, 25%, 10% and
10% respectively, which corresponds to
results in Slater et al. (2015).

and fixation points and tension in the
repair (Sandersand Kingsnorth, 2012).

Risk factors of infection after
component separation are obesity,
smoking, diabetes mellitus (DM), and
immunosuppression (Breuing et al.,
2010).Operative factors, i.e. operative
approach, duration of surgery degree of
soft tissue disruption, intraoperative
contamination, choice of prosthetic
material and its location within the
abdominal wall, previous surgical site
infection,
performance
of
other
procedures via the same incision at the
time of repair, longer operative time, lack
of tissue coverage of the mesh and
enterotomy and enter cutaneous fistula
(Sanchez et al., 2011 and Albinoet al.,
2013). Mesh-related factors are used of
larger mesh sheets, microporous meshes
and ePTFE mesh (Sanchez et al., 2011).

In this study, there was an insignificant
difference between group A and group B
according to readmission and reoperation
within 30 days. The total readmission and
reoperation within 30 days was 30% and
55% in group A and group B respectively.
The differentiation due to wound
complications, GIT complications and
recurrence were 20%, 10% and 0%in
group A respectively, and 35%, 10% and
10% in group B respectively. This agreed
with the results of Albalkiny and Helmy
(2018).

Skin necrosis can occur as a result of
interruption skin blood supply from the
intercostal arteries due to excess
subcutaneous undermining. Skin necrosis
can
be
avoided
by minimizing
subcutaneous undermining and disruption
of cutaneous blood supply and by
perforator preservation (Clarke, 2010 and
DiCocco et al., 2010).
Chronic
pain
is
a
common
complication due to combination of mesh
associated inflammation, nerve damage
from mesh fixation, nerve entrapment or
damage, visceral adhesions to the mesh

The current study showed that GIT
complications included paralytic ileus and
fistula
represented20%
and
10%
respectively in group A, while in group B
represented15% and 10% respectively,
which
agreed
with
results
in
(Romanowskaand Pawlak, 2018).

Skin necrosis occurred in anterior
component separation technique due to
excessive dissection in musculocutaneous
plane resulting in perforator vessel
damage,
earlier
intra-abdominal
catastrophe, and tight skin sutures were
the causes for skin necrosis by hampering
the blood supply of skin (Saroha et al.,
2020).
The present study showed that there
was a significance increase in total
recurrence of hernia in group B patients
than patients in group A. The total hernia
recurrence was 10% and 40% in group A
and group B respectively. All recurrences
in group A were minor hernia, while in
group B 15% had minor recurrent hernia,
and 25% had major recurrent hernia which
corresponds to the results of Slater et al.
(2015).
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A popular method that potentially
decreased recurrences after CST was
augmentation of the repair with mesh
prosthesis. However, concerns with mesh
implantation were infection or erosion of
the prosthesis after these contaminated
procedures, necessitating reoperation for
its removal (Slater et al., 2013).
Recurrence is caused by early
degradation of the mesh, early removal of
the mesh (as necessary following
infections), or mesh failure (Ditzel et al.,
2013). Mesh failure is caused by central
mesh fracture or fixation/suture line
failure (Barzana et al., 2012 and Petro et
al., 2015). Central mesh failure occurs in
lightweight, but not in heavyweight
meshes. Suture line failure is common and
is due to surgeon inexperience or fixation
technique dependent. This is why so much
effort is being made to find superior
fixation techniques (Reynvoetet al., 2014).

3.

Barzana D, Johnson K, Clancy TV and
Hope WW. (2012): Hernia recurrence
through a composite mesh secondary to
transfascial suture holes. Hernia,16 (2):219221.

4.

Breuing K, Butler CE, Ferzoco S, Franz M,
Hultman CS, Kilbridge JF, Rosen M,
Silverman RP and Vargo D. (2010):
Incisional ventral hernias: review of the
literature and recommendations regarding the
grading and technique of repair. Surgery, 148
(3): 544-558.

5.

Clarke J. (2010): Incisional hernia repair by
fascial component separation: results in 128
cases and evolution of technique. American
Journal of Surgery, 200 (1): 2-8.

6.

Desai N, Leitman I, Mills C, Lavarias V,
Lucido D and Karpeh M. (2016): Open
repair of large abdominal wall hernias with
and without components separation; an
analysis from the ACS-NSQIP database. EL
SEVIER, Annals of Medicine and Surgery, 7:
14-19.

7.

DiCocco J, Magnotti L, Emmett K, Zarzaur
B, Croce M, Sharpe J, Shahan C, Jiao H,
Goldberg S and Fabian T. (2010): Longterm
follow-up
of
abdominal
wall
reconstruction after planned ventral hernia: a
15-year experience. Journal of the American
College of Surgeons, 210 (5):686-698.

8.

Ditzel M, Deerenberg EB, Grotenhuis N,
Harlaar JJ, Monkhorst K, BastiaansenJenniskens YM, Jeekel J and Lange JF.
(2013): Biologicmeshes are notsuperior to
synthetic meshes in ventral hernia repair: An
experimental studywith long-term follow-up
evaluation. Surgical Endoscopy, 27 (10):36543662.

9.

Khansa I and Janis J. (2014): Modern
reconstructive techniques for abdominal wall
defects after oncological resection. Journal of
Surgical Oncology, 111 (5): 1-12.

CONCLUSION
Post-operative
hernia
recurrence,
wound seroma and infection in group B
significantly increased than group A, but
chronic pain significantly increased in
group A than group B.
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خلفيةةةةةةةة البحةةةةةةة  :تقنيةةةةةةةة فصةةةةةةةل طبقةةةةةةةات جةةةةةةةدار الةةةةةةةبطن ةةةةةةة طريقةةةةةةةة م اليةةةةةةةة
إلصةةةةالح الاتةةةةق الكراحةةةة الكبيةةةةر مةةةةع وجةةةة د فكةةةة لاافةةةةة واسةةةة ة حيةةةة ت ةةةة
بةةةةةةةانات طبقةةةةةةةات جةةةةةةةدار الةةةةةةةبطن م ةةةةةةةا ي طةةةةةةة الطةةةةةةة

ل ةةةةةةةق الةةةةةةةبطن ب ةةةةةةةد

ع د محت يات البطن دون شد وع د خط ال سط الى مكانه.
الهةةةةةةدف مةةةةةةن البحةةةةةة  :ال قارنةةةةةةة بةةةةةةين تقنيةةةةةةة فصةةةةةةل طبقةةةةةةات جةةةةةةدار الةةةةةةبطن مةةةةةةع
تركيب شبكة اوبدون تركيب شبكة ف عالج الاتق الكراح الكبير.
ضةةةةةةا ي ةةةةةةان ن مةةةةةةن فتةةةةةةق
المرضةةةةةةى لبةةةةةةر البحةةةةةة  :تضةةةةةة نا الدراسةةةةةةة  04مري ً
جراحةةةةةى كبيةةةةةربصط ال سةةةةةط اصةةةةةالح الاتةةةةةق بتقنيةةةةةة فصةةةةةل طبقةةةةةات جةةةةةدار الةةةةةبطن
وقةةةةةد تةةةةةم تق ةةةةةيم ال ر ةةةةةى إلةةةةةى مك ةةةةة عتين مت ةةةةةاويتين وقةةةةةد كةةةةةان لةةةةةد مر ةةةةةى
ال ك عةةةةةةة (أ) تقنيةةةةةةة فصةةةةةةل طبقةةةةةةات جةةةةةةدار الةةةةةةبطن مةةةةةةع تركيةةةةةةب شةةةةةةبكة بين ةةةةةةا
كةةةةةان لةةةةةد مر ةةةةةى ال ك عةةةةةة ( ) تقنيةةةةةة فصةةةةةل طبقةةةةةات جةةةةةدار الةةةةةبطن بةةةةةدون
تركيب شبكة.
نتةةةةةابح البحةةةةة  :كانةةةةةا نةةةةةاي ةيةةةةةاد كبيةةةةةر فةةةةة التةةةةة ر ال صةةةةة ى وال ةةةةةدو ب ةةةةةد
الكراحةةةةةةةة فةةةةةةة مر ةةةةةةةى ال ك عةةةةةةةة ( )بن ةةةةةةةب  ٪53و  ٪53ع ةةةةةةةى التةةةةةةةرتيب ن
مر ةةةةةةةةةةى ال ك عةةةةةةةةةةة (أ) بن ةةةةةةةةةةب  ٪53و  ٪54ع ةةةةةةةةةةى الترتيةةةةةةةةةةب .وقةةةةةةةةةةد اةداد
األلةةةةةةم ال ةةةةةةامن ب ةةةةةةكل م حةةةةةة

فةةةةةة مر ةةةةةةى ال ك عةةةةةةة (أ) بن ةةةةةةبة  ٪53عةةةةةةن
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مر ةةةةةةةى ال ك عةةةةةةةة ( ) بن ةةةةةةةبة  .٪54واةداد م ةةةةةةةد تكةةةةةةةرار حةةةةةةةدو الاتةةةةةةةق
ب ةةةةةةةةكل كبيةةةةةةةةر فةةةةةةةة مر ةةةةةةةةى ال ك عةةةةةةةةة ( ) بن ةةةةةةةةبة  ٪04عةةةةةةةةن مر ةةةةةةةةى
ال ك عة (أ) بن بة .٪54
االسةةةةةتنتا  :تكةةةةةرار حةةةةةدو الاتةةةةةق ب ةةةةةد الكراحةةةةةة و التةةةةة ر ال صةةةةة

وال ةةةةةدو

فةةةةةة مر ةةةةةةى ال ك عةةةةةةة ( ) أع ةةةةةةى مةةةةةةن مر ةةةةةةى ال ك عةةةةةةة (أ) لكةةةةةةن األلةةةةةةم
ال امن أع ى ف مر ى ال ك عة (أ).
الكلمات الدالة :فصل طبقات جدار البطن والاتق الكراحى.

